
CO?Y. 

March 10th,1906. 

The Rev. A. MoLean.D.D., 

Gitioinnati, Ohio. 

lly Dear ’Dr. LIcLeein,- 

I presume that you have heard from 

I.Ir. IJeigs with reference to the Conference between your 

I.Iission and ours regarding co-ooerative educational work 

in Ranking. I received after returning from Rashville, 

letters froip LIr. Tilliams of our Mission in Ranking, f 

forwarding the copy of the proposed basis of union in 

educational work, le have received also from the Rx- 

ecutive Committee of our Mission, a statement of its 

hearty approval of the union according to the proposed 

basis. And the idea of union has already been before 

our Board, and met with its cordial endorsement. I 

have examindd the nasis of union carefully, and so far 

as I am able to judge, it seems to me a wise and prac¬ 

ticable plan. 1 should like to lay it before our Board 

at its next meeting, March 19th. It would be a great 

help to know, if possible, before then, v/hether the 

project meets v/ith your approval and the approval of 

your Board. 

le are not clearly informed as to the expense that 

will be involved in the maintenance of ;.he school, but 

you will doubtless know. That has been the annual cost 

of conducting the school independent of missionaries' 

salaries? and have you baan infomed as to vi/hat the 

cost was expected to be, not including the mission¬ 

aries' salaries, in the event of consolidation? Gan 

you tell me v;hat your share of the annyal expenses would 
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be, and wiiat our share? I rather from something 

stated in the latters, that your Mission would proh- 

atly have twice as many students in the school as we 

would. 

The provisions regarding the payment of rent for 

the property, and allowing your Mission first option on 

any property in connection v/ith the school ov/ned by 

us, in case emther party should v/ithdraw, seemed to me 

reasonable provisions, '.'/hat would be the annual charge 

on our Mission under lection tv/o of Article three, on 

the basis of union? 

I believe most heartily in co-operative effort in 

missionary work in principle. I believe in it with 

when 
especial heartiness with it brings you and me together. 

It was so good to see you again at -i-ashville. It 

is always good to see you, and has been ever since I 

first met and knew you at Bathany, years ago. 

7/ith warm regards, 

Your sincere friend, 

Robert E. Speer. 
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Foreign Christian Missionary Society, 

Box 884. 

A. McLEAN, Fresident. 

K. M. RAINS, I 
STEPHEN J. COREY, I 

Conducts Work in Thirteen Countries. 

Number of Workers, 466. 
Monthly Payments Last Year, $21,000. 

Receipts Last Year, $255,922. 

Cincinnati, Ohio,_ 
March 15th, 1906, 

Mr, Robert E, Speer, 

#156 - 5th Ave., 

New Yorh, N*Y, 

My dear Mr* Speer:-* 

Yottr favor of the 10th has' been received* IWe have 

received from our mission in China a copy of the proposed 

basis of union in educational work* Our Committee has not yet 

decided upon its action* This matter will be decided on the 

13th of April* I think our Executive committee will approve 

what is proposed, but I cannot promise positively* The project 

meets with my approval, and, I think, with the hearty approval of 

Mr* Rains* ^ ' ^ 

Last year the school cost us, aside from the salaries 

of the missionaries, ^1946*00 Mexican* I cannot say what the 

cost will be after the union is effected* This will depend 

something upon the increase in the number of students* The 

attendance last year was between sixty and seventy. If the 

attendance in the coming year should be about one hundred, you 

can easily see what the increase in the expenses would be* I 

am unable to say what the annual charge on your mission viould bo 

under Section 2 of Article III. We have put about 5^15,000 

into the school property in Narikin* Perhaps that will enable 

you to form some estimate of what the annual charge on your mission 

would be. 

It is quite likely that the salaries of the teachers will 

have to be increased this coming year* The Chinese are offerirg 
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larger salaries than the Missionary Societies have been paying. 

It may be necessary to increase the salaries of the teachers 

somewhat in order to retain them ip the service. I believe your 

Board has had this q^stion before i1 

It was a great joy to me to see you at Nashville and to 

hear you. The Lord be gracious to you and bless you alwaysl 

With kindest personal regards and best wishes, I remain. 

Yours very truly. 
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Foreign Christian Missionary Society, 

Box 884. 
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Number of Workers, 466. 
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Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Apr n 16,^906 

Mr. Speer 

Heiis York City. 

My dear Mr. Speer: 

Our Executive Ccaaittee'^Ms taken 

action on the proposed basis of union in educational isork in Nanking, China. The 

CoBBffiittee fovors the basis proposed on the condition that Section 5 of article 1 be 

omitted. The Committee believes that every teacher should be free to teach all he 

believes. If the teachers from either Society wish to teach anything on the outside 

that is something with which we wish to have nothing to do or say. fe wish the 

utmost freedom in the classroom, feel sure that you and your missionaries will 

cheerfully consee^o this slight modification of the plan proposed by the workers 

in Nanking. 

With great tespect and with all good wishes, I remain. 

Yours most truly. 



Hay :iO, 1906. 

Rev. A. i.lcLean, D.D. 

Box 884, 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

My dear Dr. McLean; 

I havG delayed answering your kind note of April 

16th until we could lay the matter before the Board. Its first 

rneetingsince the receipt of your letter was held on Monday of this 

w^eek and I am glad to report that it cordially acquiesed in your 

suggestion to omit Cection 5 of Art. 1 of the proposed basis. The 

omission of this Section, as we understand, will simply leave teach¬ 

ers from each mission free to teach what they believe. I think that \ 

this would have been the case under the omitted Section if it had 

been retained, but it does not seem to be necessary and our Board 

cordially assents to your suggestion to the omitted Section. 

I trust the union may result in a real increase in the sus¬ 

tention of the educational work in both our missions in Nanking, 

with kind regards, 

Very sincerely yours, 



IPvesb^teHan Hcabeni^, 

'• Nanking. 
... 

*v:rDi 

Dear Mr, Speer: 
t '■■ 

'Vr 

It has Deen very hard for me this fall to or ins' idyself ,.to 

write about the school for any report must seem very discouraging, add 

I have also felt in suspense until we should receive the actions of th 

Board on the many questions raised by the Mission meeting. Yesterday 

your good long letter of Dec. 5th. arrived, anl brought the greatest a 

satisfaction and encouragement. T .e division of the mission means we d 

hope very lauch for the better solution of our problems in the Nanking 

Mission, .diile there is little hope extended of irmnediate relief in 

the larger support of the native work the fact that the Board has the^ 

same convictions as the Mission of the desperate need and is prepared 

to consider radical changes of policy in order to meet it is great eno 

couragement. Persoiially I as most ^ratified by the hearty respflr- 

nse of the Board .:o the reference of the Minutes to a proposed plan of 

union with the Christian Mission. 
-y"* g +* 

It has taken considerable timb' for the Christian Mission 

to get their Cotnmittee appointed^then to ^et the Commttee to-^ether 

since the fall is the best time for iittnerating. But I inclose a copy 

of the proposed basis for union. It has been adopted by the Christian 

Mission through their A'-lisory or Execitive Coimiiittee by a uinanimous v* 

vote. It v/i31 come oefure our E-ecutive Comini;tee at Shangdiai next 

VlTednesday the d7th. 14; I have sent copies to all the stations about 

two weeks since so all will have had oportunity for suggest!-,.ns. By 

action of the Mission Meeting the Executive is authorized to take finil 

action and submit the matter to the Board. In drawing up the plan 

had the plan adopted for the union in Shantung oefore us. 

Under Art. I the Aim you will note is almost verbatiin t’ne aim 

adopted by our mission in its last meeting. This was the conviction of 

the Mission arrived^o axter the discussions of the last three ..leeting^ 

In this aim the Cnrisoian Mission most heartily concurs. 

Art. 11 ?;iana^6ment is aoout the sane as the Shan'iung Basis. 

Art,III is quite different. The Christian Mission now have in their 



IPi'esb^teiian X-lcabeinv?, 

Nanking. 

p2.^6 2. M 

.. 

College plant at the Gu-leo about !jT;25000. inoxicans buildings 

and land. The situation iTOuld be considered the linest in tue city ito 

for the purpose. They also have about |lbOOO more to put into the plait 
0 ^ r* i t' 

Section one of Art. til is arranged to ineet the disfexajpatejc in the ownc 

ship of property. ’Je feel tn.at it is'a very ,_^enerous offer on their, 

^art. d-fi is a very cheap rental for the property and the apportionment 

according to constitu.encies is again in oo.r favor since we would vfeTtLd 

only have half as large a const!tuncy at first. 

Then again in view of the above facts the reasonableness of seci 

tion 3 of Art.V '.'ill be apparent. We would be uniting at the.place oih 

their first station and first work in China and should it ever oecome 

necessary for either party to .athiraw we should ..dthdraw and leave th 

them to purchase our share. 

The m6,in question now before the board since they have expresssd 

such hearty approval of union plans is doutless the nuestion finance 

and outlay. Our present plant at Hu Bu Jiai the Christian Mission 

would be glad pui cuase for evan^elistic^i vork in uhe city its bocati..n 

the residence and chapel so admirably fitting it for that purp-^se, 

Or the Y.M.C.A would be pleased to secure such a loction and plant for 

their /ork. The property is v/orth considerably more now than it cost. 

But tne question vould iniifiediately occur -why give up ao desirable a pi 

place once secured, to other missions to do the very work we want to cio5 

We should never do so unless it becomes absolutely necessary in order 

to meet the needs of a relativly more pressing work. 

i7e are needing another residence just now as we have more fainili 

lies than houses. This next residence could be built on the new land at 

the Drum To-nr. Mr. Meigr; estimates that our share of the expenses 

accorling to the proposed basis including th. rental would not ex¬ 

ceed ;Jl500. annually. We should count upon having two foreign teachers 

and sson having soine share in the buildings. 

It is hardly necessary to point out that as muoh as this seems 

It Till very much lessttan to try to ^,0 on ,rith our present school. 

This year I have received |600. mexican toward ronnlng the shool. This 

IS |100. less than last year and about Igoo less than was ap )ro,>riatei 



'.’/hen'Mr.Houston had char{5e.' To go on ,vith only this amount is entirely 

out of the question. Ayear ago I lost Mr. Jao v/ho is no'.v the head 

teacher at the M.E. University simply beaai^se I cottld not pa; a living 

salary. This ne / year My teacher of classics leaves to accept the 

principalship of a ne ■' gii'ls school that the Viceroy is starting, he 

recieved h-9. and ooard from nie or about ij;12. mexican. he 'vill recieve jite 

more than ten times that from the Viceroy, jitn abo...t half the ;/ork. 

He v/as a fine man and an excellent teacher and loved to vork with us but 

ve carit expect a man who is not' a professing Christiaif to stay vith us ad 

work foi hardly enough to keep life in his family when such oppotunitiess 

are opening. T'^.en -re can not count on any revenue above their board fro.:.t 

the students. Tn hanking during the past -ear over fifty primary or 

day shools i-.ave been opened by bhe Guvernment in which are .^athered abuut 

^mde thousand students. These all have free teaching .with their books 

and school sundries supplied. In the six or ei^ht higher schools the 

students have oeen supplied their board and uniforms and a monthly 

stipend. './e are now- comin^ in-to^c'^ditions in Cliina that meant the 

closing of so ii-imapy mission schools in Japan. The question may arise, 

vmy not close ihe shod in Nanking and add this0 ^800. to the evan^elisti 

work. In t’-'is course I can see no - light ahead. If when China was in¬ 

different to the education of her youth the mission stll gtug^led t nou^h 

her schools for a trained leadership for the church no-w when China't.wakem 

in^ to the demnds for public education and spending thousands of dollars 

where she only spent tens before how can the church with uneducated lea^ 

ers hope to exert any influence. only in larger oetter equiped shhools 

doing much more thorough work and pemueated oy tne evangelistic spirit 

situation, s.ch a school , we should _.ave 
in Nanking and can only hope to have by coiubining forces. 

Ex. Cm 

/dy(yui. a 



DM’asbv’tevian Hcabein?, 

► Nanking. 
^Ami4c: 

7' 
Peb. ,5rJ. 

rf^- 

Mr 
Mar jpqq 

M 

Dear Mr.Speer: 

I v;as unable to mail this at Sha.ns'hai because I ha^ not yet 

heard from Hv/ai Yuen. The inclosed letter from Mr. Cochran reached me 

only a few days since. The suggestion to strike out the words"at the 

College" will.neet the approval of the Christian Mission. The other 

sUi^^^estion about Art.V sec.d is. anticipated in my letter. The simple fab 

is that in case of dissatisfaction one party ./oula have to wit'ndraw. 

Since it is their first station and the site of their i.ospital residence 

church etc it would seem only fair that they sriould have an ption.-iirst 

on the property owned by the Presbyterian. Mission. I purposely send tlB 

letter in order that you may see just how the point is made. 

With the^.ction of the Executive Committee and this letter from 

H'.vai Yu^n the ./hole Mission have expessed themselves approving the plan. 

I very much regret that it has taken so long to get everything in oraanf 

for the Board. 

/we are now in ilie midst of our Chinese holidays. It has been 

a more ’lap'py one than usual for the Cliinese.in the city. The crops lastp 

year vere very good and the business of the city seems to be fairly 

booming as compared '/ith former years. Rents through out the city have 

incresed one half within the last two years. Carpenters masons and stoxB' 

workers have more v/ork than they can keep pace with. Then the politick 

outlook is brighter for them than it lias been for many a year. The in 

tegrity of China seems assured and the government is becoming really 

a akened to the necessity of reforms!J 

In Nanking the people continue wary of our schools. Tim risk 

of their childeen becoming Christians is orsdter than they like to take 

But chapel preachin^' is better attended and increasiiioly so. 

I am just off for a trip to Tong Zin^ to see about the Day-sai 

school J6 are starting there this term. I get into the country so seldait 

that the prospect of a visit with our people out there is better than 

picnic. It is thirt miles off dirt roai 

over it in four or five hours. 

T-pe /vademy will open on Monday 

and my old horse enjoys runnirg 

shall try to do the best 



3^mcrican ^^uaJbijtcfinn dHissbn, 

.f^ 
Hwai Yuen, 

Via Nanking, China. 

Fo Gear Jack ^ -k-' 

Two lettf^rs r<^3cej v;d f-'om you. Tho ffriP^ v should haro b= n 
ai.swered|^^a.r 1 i-r but' I ;had no thing , more to .sa;- V..f- ond ^haf J had 

already v:ritton and -^opm ;ou onu Mr.' ndu-^irond nui t« oorpn^ + ent to 
negotiavp: for u.s . '=■. tation '^et ^ast nlgbr a-d o ■ .u.q i-iH fh^- r^’ors?.! 

of uiii. n a:--d‘ I h.^sten nff this let-.or In bciros inav f- p, 

Evccutlve Ml Shanghai. 

^ Only two suggestion.s to make. Art.'V. -^oo. 3. T^^hy not gixu? each^n 

j' cual footing ii' the matter of purchase in case of di solving nartnerc5bi n? 

\ Supposv.^ that with growt: o f • I ns t i tu >: i on i »• .■^hoiild seem wise to h;5-ve 

j Piuparatory Department at Hu ^u Kial and Xn. Mission' should bui^d a 

house there for one of thrl» teachf'rs. >>h, should hav^' thr. ortiory^f 

buy hug thar. place from them, it looks ^^adl” f'5 a Cons t iti ■ ^ •■oi 

CO ap; eai iu ft3s t chi f(i 'm« a.-^ i t we odmi t tod oi]''S:'l s a sma' 

part ox the atrair wM'h no oossibili'-y o' ov,;^ Vav’ng a big sha^'e In 
tiiO coiicei'n. 

A.till. ?e^. d. not st ike o .i r.he woi^ds, "At -^hp College"? 

If in the course of ex- nts on.:: of Station should be aonotnted/as 
iirector or one of th> Poh Chou Station,'!: might te o 11 t i crux 7^:0 

meet 'i; N ank i ng at ony giver time, bu' •-ATf;. all could !nf-''-.t easily tt 

Kul Ingl 1 f che meeting vras a+ '’'■I’M'n.g the ^-rectors vis'^t ■■h?- 

college ■; nd: xw'dua 11 y and s - k^^^ep in t'Cijoh.' If ■’'t weT'- fciuu.d wiser 

to have f' f* m 'r'ting at col' ?: . 

for witiiou'' haviug i t so S'^a'led i "he ^ 

Not being p/’esont at thf. disc is.^ ion w 

th^, mark ir theSr; sugge.s ti ons I: ., t make 

Se X :p. v i'^a;, nobody eau go r . Executive Com. 

Glad to he.t.r 01 Miss Dre3sei''s rapid cov‘^-ri 

n 1G e 1 . 
# • 

fs)' examinotious in the sch'' .1 so can wri+0 no 

Yours af fe'- tionately , 

/3 

h a !' C ■lid ar r d X 

Sti r\^ •'.n. 

max be a lit ■ ’ : id' of 

er' f 0 " V/h.at ' y a -’p wofth 

Hope X ''lsr ’S do'^'fig 

Gwtt'Ug read 

•Vi 



proposed Basis of Union in Educational Work. 

We the members of the Nanking Presbyterian Mission and the Central 
China Christian Mission, gratefully acknowledging Godfe mercy and 
goodness extended to us in the past and believing that our common 
purpose, the advancement of the kingdom of Christ in China, will be bet4 
ter accomplished fey through a closer co-operation, agree to unit^n a 
Union Christian School and College at the present location of the 
Christian College in Nanking. 

Article I Aim and Policy. 
1- To educate men xvith the view to preparing them for the Gospel Minist^ 
2- To traiingi^ men who shall become earnsst^, efficient Christian teachers 

evangelists, physicians or other Christian leaders. 
3- To give a Christian elucation to the children of Christians. 
4- To bring under Christian influences the unconverted and lead them to 

Christ. 
5- Special religoous instruction wkaaxKaciKiKad peculiar to either 

mission \?h8n required shall be provided for by the respective mission 
Article II Management. 

(1) The institution shall foe under the management of one Board of Direote 
ors, who shall be elected by the two Missions and responsible 
to them and who shall be under the ultimate control of the two 
Missionary Societies. 

(2) The Board shall consist of six r^LsmfeaKa Directors of whom three shall 
be appointed by each Mission to serve for three years, one from each 
Mission to retire annually and his place to be filled. In the first 
election of Directors one shall be chosen for one year one for two 
years and one for three years by each Mission. 

(3) Wlienever a Director is absent on Jurlou^ he shall be considered to 

shall at once elect a successot to 

Wlienever a Director is absent 
have resigned and his Mission 
complete his unexpired term, 

(4) The Board shall meet at least 
College. 

(5) Special Meetings of the Board 
the ’written request of three 

once a year for general business at tbe 

shall be called the Chairman upon 
- or three msabers. A ioonths notice shall be Aiven 

ha the business to be oonsidered and no other bus! 
ness shall be transacted. 

Pour Directors shall constitute a quorum and no iriotion shall be 
declared carried unless four affirmarive votes are cast. 

of all meetings of the Board and all reports of work 
shall be presented without delay to the Secretaries of the Soolatiaa 

China?”***^**'^ Secretaries of the Missions in 

takh?®'’"* of Directors shall elect all the members of the foreica, 
teaching staff including a president. The President nf tvio r ■ • 
shall make appointments to the Chinese teafhinf s?lffaf^er 
consultation iwith his collegues subiert tn after 
Board of Directors at its n^rmeetlnf ° 

{10)The Board shall oonside? “non estim1aa^®r“*^'"" 
v*ich shall be aakaittgdxSyxtSHxKKsLssKLL e^enditures 
by the foreign teaching staff^-> 

(6) 

(7) 

18) 

(9) 

collec tie 
of the 

3h 

prepared and presented 
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^ determine the share 
to the Estimate 

(.J-l) Ae two Missions shall be 

of each Mission and shall forward the 
Committee of each Mission. 
as far as possible equally represented 

the Teaching Staff 

Article III Ov/nership of Property. 
The ownership of property shall be vested in the Mission providixig It 
the funds for the same. 
The property shall be equitably valued and the Mission owning each 
property shall be allowed an^^ annual credit of d’jo on the value of ta 
same. The payment of this sum shall be assessed upon each Mission 
in proportion to their respective constituencies of students plus 
one half of the neutral students. 

(3) Any endowment shall be vested in the Board of Foreign Missions raisi 
ing it, and the income djlffeifeof shall be applied to the expenses or e 
equipment for -which that Board is responsible. 

Article IV. Finance. 
(1) The salaries of the foreign teachers shall be paid by their respect 

ive Missions. f \ 
(2) foreign teachers shall be provided by their re 

spective Missions. 
(3) All cost of repairs and upkeep of college property shall be met 

from the current expense account. 
(4) The current expenses of the institution shall be shared equally by 

the two Missions. Current expenses shall be defined to include 
traveling expenses of Directors and memfebrs of teaching staff in 
attendance upon Board meetings , repairs and upkeep of apparatus, 
salaries of Chinese teachers, light, attendance and such other items 
of expense as the Board of Directors may determine. 

(5) The distribution of other items of expemse than those already menticn 
ed in this article shall be determined by the Board of Directors. 

(6) The two Missi ns heartily approving the principle of self-support 
urge the Board of Directors to extend its application as far as pract the 
ticatale. 

(1) 
Article V Amendments, 
this agreement may be Amendments to this agreement may be made on the initiative of either 

Mission, or the Board of Directors, after six months notice in v/rit- 
ing, and shall i equirefor ratification the approval of the two Mis¬ 
sions in China and of the Christian Foreign Missionary Society in 
Cincinnatti, Ohio and of the Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbv 
terian Church in U.S.A. 

(2) In the event of either Mission desiring to v/ithdraw from the Union 
notice of not lass than t'wo years sioall be given to the other Missicn 

[o) In case of either oarty desiring to ivlthdraw from 
tian Mission shall have an option first on the 
Presbyterian Mission at a valuation made by 

-rv, ^ Board of ApprAieess appointed by them. 
agreement shall have been ratified by the two Mission: 

Central Cnina and approved by the Missionary Societies in Cinoinnat- 
Hew York, the Missions shall forthwith elect the Cinoinnat 
Directors, whose duty it shall be to put into 
possible the provisions of this agreement. ^ r ^i 

die Union the Chris 
propetty oivned by the 

the Board of Directors 

by one owu missions in 
. aiil 

members of the Board of 
operation as soon as 

uti 
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CABLE address; 

“inculcate,” new YORK 

Foreign Missions Code 

A. B. C. Code, 4th Edition 

Office of secretary 

THE board of Foreign missions 
OF THE 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE U. S. A. 

156 Fifth avenue 

NEW YORK 

MADISON SQUARE BRANCH 

P. O. Box NO. 2 

Februarj'’ E8th, 1307, 

S—J 

Dr, Prank A. Tvellar, 

541 Lexington Ave, 

New York City', 

My Dear P’rank; 

Coming bark from :Iexico here this month, I find your letter asking 

whether I had any statements regarding the Lockhart ’'edical College. I knew that 

1 had somewhere and wrote a letter saying that I would forward them to you, but I 

was not able to fincl the papers until a few da^^s ago, I enclose then herewith. 

V.’ill you kindly return them to me when you have read them? 

V/ith warm regards to Mrs, Keller and jrourself, 

Your sincere friend, 
y 



C'auIjE AduRkss: 

"iNCtTlit'-ATlc'NKWAbHl^ 

Ti^i.kpiionk 

HZ'i 

THK litxvnn OF FOiJEiOT^ >ri h sioiv s 
OF* TX-I13 

PKF»«^'"rKUL\:x Cmiti^ch irsr TimU.S.A. 
15G Fif th^Vx^eiivio okkiok of skchkt.vky 

Nkw York. 

April 21st.1910. 

Mr. Speer, 
Dr. Brown. 

This morning, April 21st., Dr. Eubank of the Baptist Board 

eame in. He declared that he had informed Dr. Brown a month ago of 

a meeting to be held in our Board Room to-day; also he informed him a 

week ago. 

Dr. Fulton and I v;ent in. There were present Dr. Edwards, 

representing Harvard University,and especially represaiting the Harvard 

University Medical School to be established at Shanghai; Dr. Parke of 

Soochov/; Dr. Anderson,! think of Soochow, but am not sure; DR.Lsmbuth, 

Dr. Barbour, Dr. Pott of the St. John*s College,Shanghai. Mr. William 

H. Grant came in during the discussion. The discussion lasted from 

ten o’clock until twelve. I took notes and will give you the substahce. 

Dr. Edwards stated that after carefully examining various 

places it had been decided that the Harvard Medical School should be 

placed at Shanghai. It would be in close relationship with the medical 

school of St. John's College; the instruction would be in English for 

a number of years, until sufficient medical literature had been produced 

in the Chinese language. The Chinese language to be learned by the 

instructors would be Mandarin. The Chinese Government had officially 

decreed that in medical education in the Chinese Medical Schools 

English should be the language taught. 

Dr. Pott stated that the relation between St. John’s College 

and the new Harvard would be a sort of partnership; St. John’s furnish© 

ing the hdspital, plus experience. Harvard supplying men and money. 

He stated they preferred union with Harvard rather than a new school. 
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Many questions were asked Dr, Edwards. I give the questions, not all 

of which I v/as ahle to take down. 

One question was, "What guarantee have we of its being a Christian 

Institution?" 

Dr. Edwards stated that the aim of the Institution was,(a) to train 

Chinese yotttig men as medical practitioners; (b) especially to choose 

the brighter men and train them as leaders, teachers and professors; 

(c) special reference to hygiene and sanitation; (d) it wss proposed 

later to establish a school of dentistry and of pharmacy; (e) they hope 

to be in such relationship to municipalities as to be able to promote 

modern hygiene, sanitation and much else in the line of preventative 

medicine,such as fighting plagues,etc. He put emphasis on the graduate 

school training the picked men who would be the leaders in the various 

medico schools to be established in China. The Government had already 

issued an order for a medical school to be established in each province. 

Dr. Pulton stated that in Japan the students would not go to a foreign 

institution. Dr. Anderson stated this was because the missionary body 

in years gone by in Japan had failed to establish a medical school on 

broad enough lines to attract the best students. All the more reason 

now that such an institution as proposed by Harvard. Japan was filled 

with medical men trained in anti-Christian medical schools. The aim of 

the new institution was to train Christian mien. 

Mr. Yen, who was the head of the educational department, 

assured Dr. Anderson that nert to Peking the Government regerddd 

Shanghai as the place where such a school as proposed should be establilah- 

ed. Dr. Anderson said that Peking was out of the question,(a) be- 

cause of the school already eBtahllshed:(h) heoause of the desire for 

research along tropical lines. 
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Dr. Pott said that St, John*s contemplated erecting a twenty-five 

thousand dollar dormitory, to he usedcin connection with the medical 

school. Dr, Edwards gave reasons why Shanghai was preferred to 

Hanking. He thought however, there was a place at Hanking for a medical 

school. When asked hy Dr, Bar hour what guarantee he would give the 

missionary bodies that the school would he Christ iaa;i, he replied as 

follows;- 

First - It was to he manned entirely hy Christian men. Only men 

of high ideals would go. If a physician went without Christian ideas 

he would not remain long. 

Second- Salaries not large enou^ to attract men without high 

ideals. 

Third - It had already been determined that the first men sent out, 

all of whom were to he Christians, would have the final say as to who 

should he sent out afterwards. Probably one man would come home to 

choose men to fill up gaps, and in any case the final say wouldche 

for the Chris titan men on the field. 

Fourth - The medical faculty of St. John’s College were to he a 

part of the faculty of the new institution; they would of necessity he 

Christian men. Ho definite plan had yet been put on paper. This was 

the substance. Three men of the Harvard medieal faculty,and I think 

three from the faculty at large were to constitute the Board of Managers 

in this country. Five hundred thousand dollars was in sight,the interest 

of which was to he used in salaries largely. It was not the plan at 

present to erect buildings, those of St, John’s College would answer 

the purpose, hut hope to send men out in the fall of 1910, or early in 

1911. 
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There^'irere several reasons why Uanking was not chosen. The Southern 

Presbyterians were very thin skinned on certain theological questions. 

Moreover the place in many respects was unfavorable as compared with 

Shanghai for research work. The number of English Presbyterians in 

Shanghai, the hospital, its better location and the unanimous approval 

of the gentry whom he met In all this section of China, decided the 

place of location. Students would be admitted from other medical schools 

after two or more yearfe training,on examination. 

Dr, Eubank said that the Boards would build schools and they would 

want assurance of the safe-guarding of their students. 

Dr. Edwards said this was largely under the control of the Boards; 

that hosti^^ could be enected such as was contemplated in the Oxford- 

Camhridge Uniwarsity in China, and the Boards could control these. In 

fact there were a number of these in Shanghai. 

Dr. Edwards said that an organic relation with the Boards would 

not be advisable; it would hinder their raising of money. They would give 

the Bpards free liand to care for their students. The entire tone of the 

institution would be Christian. At Hanking the attempt to prepare a 

definite creed to whidfe all should subscribe was a failure. They would 

stand for evangelical Christianity and not attempt any other creed. 

They thought this would safe-guard the interests. He also intimated 

union medical institutions were not a great success. He said that the 

Peking Medical Institution was in danger of disintegrating; that one of 

the parties in the contract was on the point of with-drawing and at 

present there was danger of a law suit owing to differences of opinion. 

In answer to the question of Mr. Grant about the University of 

Pennsylvania, he said that the University of Pennsylvania was started on 
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too small a scale. They only appealed for fifteen thousand dollars 

and that was all they obtained. 

He said that their medical men on arriving at China should 

spend one or two years in learning Mandarin, hut the teaching should 

he in English. 

The question was raised hy Dr. Park in regard to the 

University of Virginia establishing a similar school. 

Pr. Edwards said there was room for many more schools. 

Dr, Eubank believed that we should plan for five or siz 

great schools and not attempt too many sm.all ones. Manifestly Dr .Eubank 

and Dr, were afraid on the religious side of the enterprise as 

projected by Dr. Edwards. Dr, Edwards spoke of the German Medical School 

at Shanghai with 95scholars; non-religious, practically a political 

institution, 

Mr, Yen of the Chinese Board of Education,assured Dr. Edwards 

that the Government would be glad of such an institution as he was plann- 
-ing 

ing and would lend influences to sendyv^students to such a school. He 

said no building would be erected till they knew just what they wanted. 

At the present time the arrangement between Harvard and the St, John*s 
positive 

College was purely a tentative one. HO;^ agreement had yet been reached. 

Dr. Pott said he preached in the Shantung dialect and it took 

the Cantonese some months before they could understand him. This was in 

answer to the question as to what language the medical profession should 

learn. 

Dr. Edwards said they wanted the very closest co-operation with 

the Board without organic union. 

Dr. Eubank said there will surely be another school at Hanking, 
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said 
and Dr. Edwards ^there was a'biaidant room for such a school,especially if 

they did not put the emphasis on the post-graduate work as was contemplate 
the 

hy the Harvard School. Primarily, their aim was a school for/^training 

of physicians. If these physicians were trained as Christian men they would 

go into the Government schools as teachers and the results for the Kingdom 

of God would hejvery large. He put special emphasis on this side of 

the work,stating that of every hundred students prohahly not more than 

five would he picked men. These five however,would he sent as teachers, 

and specialists and if Christians would have great influence in the future 

medical profession in China. He spol© of having looked at some land which 

Y/ould he available,hut nothing definite had been decided. 

Dr. Edvmrds in answer to the question, said he had corresponded 

with Prof, Burton, He had no personal interview. Prof, Burton was expected 

at the Conference to-day, in feet the date was fixed to suit him, hut he 

had been compelled to go to Europe, 

The Conference was friendly, and in the main great unanimity 

was shown. Dr, Edwards was a typical Harvard man; well dressed, well 

groomed; courteous, affable; very keen and discriminating in Ijis replies', 

frankly stating that organic union was out of the question, hut that 

co-operation and affiliation were absolutely essential and that the 

institution should he thoroughly Christian, 

Our opinion was asked and I said that it was a little out of 

my province,{ Dr. Fulton having then left to keep a speaking engagement,) 

hut that in the main I was sure our Board Yvould favor siich an institution 

provided Dr. Edwards fully assured us it would h© kept thoroughly and 

distinctively Christian. Dr, Edwards reiterated his former statementere¬ 

garding this matter. 



Th© Oh inn Commit tee ?md the ilxecutiv© Council, to whom wus 

referi'ed on I^ay eth,19C2, a ijroposition for an Sducatianal Union 

in Ghiiili irovince, North China, would report as follows 

■/© have carefully examined the paper submitted to us, con¬ 

sisting of ’’A Basis for Ohiristian ,:.ducational Union in North China, 

The Certificate of incorporation of the iresent Feklng University 

(hethodist) ,and a letter from the Joint Committe© of the four 

sions Working in ieking,addressed to the Secretaries of the Boards 

represented by them and to th© Secretary of th© Board of Trustees 

of the i'eklng UnU’'ersity,ahd find in them a px’oposition to combine 

the higiier educational work of the four Missions in one institution, 

to bo Imown as Th© reking University,its Collegiate Department to 

be located with the Flethodist episcopal and .».merican Board Mis¬ 

sions, its 'edical School with the London Mission, and its Theological 

School with the Tresbjterian Mission, each Mission to have an equal 

repi'ssentation in a .ocal Board of Managers and a home Bosird of 

Trustees,and each to be represented in the teaching force of each 

department of the University in proportion to the numbers of its 

students. 

It seems to us that the general principle Involved has alread 

been enunciated by the Board, at various times,but more especially 

in the resolution unanimously adopted at th© Conference of represen¬ 

tatives of Foreign Mission Boards of the U. S. and Cantsia having 

work in China, Cept. 21st,lOOC, and afterward cordially approved by 

the Board. 

(Dr. Brown's China report,page 70} 

At the Conference with Secretaries of other Boards held on 

Dec. 27th, the representative of the M. E. Board thougiit that nothing 



could be done so far as tliyat Board mis concerned. It now appears 

that,after inuch prayer abd conf erenco, the Peking P, Xi. Miss ion,at 

first unresponsive,has cotne into hearty sympathy with the plan,add 

it is reported that the officers of that Board in Kew York are favor¬ 

ably disposed toward it. 

Various plans for Union in Educational ’lYork were considered 

for three months in Peking,but all met with objections dntil the 

plan now submitted was proposed, and after protracted and prayerful 

discussion was unanimously adopted by the Committees of the four Mis¬ 

sions. we feel that in view of the fac^ that the work of the Presby¬ 

ter Ian Mission in Peking is smaller than Uiat of any other !:is3ion, 

and tiiat it has had no educational institution of a collegiate grad^ 

the other iaissions have been most libei’ally considerate in commit¬ 

ting to our care the imxx)rtant departiaont of Theology in the pro- 

:x)sed University. 

<7hil© it is true that we have not a large nuiiiber of eitiier 

College or Seminary studenl?s,and mi^it send those whom v/e have to 

the Shantung College,yet the distance of tiiat Institution and the 

consequent impracticability of frequent vacation home returns of 

the students are serious disadvantages. 

In view of these things,and the probability that the estab- 

lisiiment of the theological school will not call for a larger expenas 

than can easily be provided for within the indemnity claim of Peking 

station,we would recoinniond that the Board ap^^ove the general plan, 

and correspond with the other Boards interested as to the details of 

establisiiraont and operation. 

The Conmittee would suggest as subjects for Conference. 

1st. The practicability and desirability of maintaining the 

two Colleges under the I*ethodist and American Board Missions, instoav 



of coirtolnlng in one, 

2iid, The plan for representation of the London '.mission on a 

liread Board of Trustees in l«ew .York, 

3rd. The question as to the number of members of the Board of 

lv,ana£56rQ to l>o choson outsid© of th© tiissions* 

r 
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To the timbers of the i,^&rd of Foreign Missiom* 
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Dear brethren: 

% fJ.irection of the Board ^ April Frd, 

I transmit herewith copies of official actions relating to the 

forth China Union Colleges, -he matter will he considered at the 

next meeting of the Board, the 17th iiietant. 

^^rVACT F‘X;M CF THB AIKUAL CF -TV' 

Alf^^TOF , tuguet, 1904,) 

’' The I'lission went into Com, of the whole with 'W, ^enn In the 
chair, to disoass the ^lliicationnl Union, the Icoaticn of ihe Theo- 
lorleal Feminery, and proYidion for its eetablishment. 

■^he Coin, arose, and the Chairman rei>orted recommending that 
the rpeeial Com. already appointed to prepare the C'^nstit-ntion he 
renueeted to consult as aoon as convenient '-ith the rciiToa ante fives 
of the other Ilispions in the Union as fee th© selection of a site 
for the Theological Fchool. The rex^crt ws.s received and adopted, 

Dr. ’Fhorry for the special Com*^ to oonfer with rexjreeentstives 
of the other '.iissions as to the location of the Theological School, 
rei>crted having seen Dr. and "Ira. Sheffield, and Dr. and Ftp. Ccod- 
rich of th© A, B, C. U. , and they were willing that it 
should go to our, old compound at Ya-er hu-tung, (Duck lane), 

Mso, the Coni, had seen Mr. Meech of the london Iflsrion, who 
^0 quite satisfied to liave it go there, as it would then make a 
eonneoting link between our Mr~tiao hix-tung work and the work of 
the I. M. T. in the West city, '"hich +hey expect to te-estahlish. 

The Aiieeion went into the Com, of the whole, and with Dr, 
"herry in the chair, to consider the location of the Theological 
reminnry. 

The Com. arose and the Chmn reported recommending our old 
■"ispion compound at Yo-er lin-tung, Teking, as the most cuita'bie 
place for th© fixture Union Theological T©sainsry. T}';© report was 
adopted, 

Alao, reported recojnmending that w© j-sk th© Board for iu>,500. 
for new F^rjinery buildings at Ya-er hu»tnng» fiS,00c. for th© re¬ 
building of the Wherry dwelling houFC* *md ’4s,C'CC, for a house for 
the use of the representative of the American Board Mission, in 
case It be deeraed best that our Mission should build the house and 
rent to the.m. Adopted,” 

This was present eft tb the .Boarc" November 7th and. laid over 

until llovember Slot when the follo^^ing action waa taken;- 

^’The matter of DDUCATIOIMI ;J13I0U IF lYhl-KG was takers up as 
unflai 

N- .... 
ns V 



^Jeabere of -g- 

unflnisbeA busings m& tbo following: aotion me taken;- 
The Board approved the plan of the 'T^uoatloml TJnion la Peking* 

for locating n irnloa Theological *^015001 'with oar own Mlaeion” , and 
authoriased the uae of the Board* e land at the Ya-er hn-tnng or 
Fuck lane eompouM in Peking for this purpose. The Boa.rd regretted 
that its present resource® did not permit the desired grants for 
building® and could only jiromise to consider the matter again in 
connection with the other requests for new property for the ensuing 
fiscal year. Fr. Booth and Fr. fox requested that the^r 'votes adverse 
to this union should be recorded,’* 

PBOTBBT CB BOOTH AHF FH, K)X - Cec. 5th., 190d. 

’"We respectfully and earnestly dissent from the action of the 
Board in eonsenting to union In theological education In the Peking 
Wlselon with the ^Imerican Goagregattonal and English Independent 
Missions for the following reasons.- 

1, We question the propriety of the Board agreeing to siidh a 
proposition without formal action of the tseenbly. fuch a use of the 
fund® collected for Iresbyterlan Mission® in China appear to u® to 
need aelibemte consideration of the ’'.s^embly itself before the 
experiment is begun, 

2, The information laid before the Board is not sufficient to 
warrant the action taken . So assurance was bIvch that the type of 
doetrlae to be tau^t by the three d enoninations would cenfe-m to 
the eyst<sn of doctx^nc of the weotminetcr Confession, without which 
we should judge the proposed union inexpedient, 

3, The signs of the times both at home and on the foreign mis¬ 
sion field, indicate a prot®ble develo>^<Hit of rationalism ^d 
other false - eachlng in the new bom churches. Under these circum¬ 
stance® we decR it unwise to unite with the mission® named in a 
scheme for joint theological training, without questioai?ig the cher- 
aoter and soundness of the laiseionaries of these missions now on 
the field w© feel that there are no sufficient ^•marantee® for doc¬ 
trinal eoundnes® in the future,"* signed - Hebert H, Booth, 

John B'ox, 

BBBhY 0? m HICEARFB, FH. PAT*rM?COS, W. COlB, ABF MB. JWBR; 

CCMFOTTBB: AFGB'm) m THE !t;AH) , January 3rd., 1905.- 

^The CO'fllTTBK appointed to prepare a reply to the f^issent of 
Fr. Booth and Fr. Box from the action in the matter of union theo¬ 
logical education in feking, presented the following report which 
was adopt ed:- 

To your Cosamittee on China was referred the rf!eord.©d dissent of 
Fr. Booth and "r. Fox from the Board’s action of Hovetaber 2let. 
approving the locating of a Union Theoloelcal School with oitr HisPion 
in I eking, 

*^0 reooKKaead the following fti3?iwer:- 
with reference to itessa Z and Z of thl® paper the tejorlty 

of the Board ai.ffer from the dissenters on the question or fact. 
The Constitution of the Iresbyterlan Church has given imrisdictlon 
in theological matter® to the judicatories of the Church and not 
to its Board®. These judicatories exist on the field referred to 
there being both a Irisbyteiy and a Bynod of lorth Chine., '^hese * 
judicatories are composed of men who are wise, able and sound in 
the fPith and the Board believe® that it and the whole Church may 
well have confidence tJiet they will faithfully discharge those 
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aaties of watobfbl GyerBight wMcK rleht:f\illj^ belong to tmfi 
that the existenoe sM the ohamotor of tfee??© ^naiosiories are 
In thcmeolvea saffloient eTiaenee that the type of doetrine to be 
teiis^ht in the nnlon school wonld be in accord ’"•1th the i'aith of 

otir Church, and that this union ^onld not tend to derelo|rient 
of mtionaile^ or false teaching*, hn for x^rofeaoors who are not 
rreebyterians and therefore not under the luriedlctlon of onr 
Church Courts, it should be home in mind that this Bon7*d will be 
represented through the members of the lohing Mission in the Field 
Board of Birectors which-controls the ,policy of the institution aM 
that our consaat to the Constitution can b© abrogated on due notice 
at any ttee; and m we i\imish nil the buildings and as they are 
erected on our ground, no property rinks are Inrolred. 

With regard to Iteml , the ^a.rd de^ae itself to be acting 
in this instance in line with a policy which has recelTcd repeated 
approTal and eadorseaent by the General Assembly; for example, in 
the union of theological education with the Reformed Church and 
the Bodthem Presbyterian Church in the M'eijl Cahuin in Japan; 
and with the Bngllsh .Baxjtist Church in Ching-chou-'?5i, China, The 
lattor union was approTCd by the Board Jan, 18th, 1904 and the 
record thereof, approved by the last Ceneml Assembly, 

Fltrtherraor©, the Oeneml ABS®ibl3# of 1900 declared ths.t 
more l'!iXK)rtant administrative problem than that of inter-denomination¬ 
al comity on the foreign field is at present before the mind of the 
entire Church;” and expreeecd most c^ephatie approval of the Board•© 
action of Tiny 16th. of that year which , in the language of the 
Assembly’s Oojinitttec, ”wiil place our beloved Church in the fore¬ 
front of this Ironic movement,” The Bo6.ra,*s action here referred 
to CTpressed the oxslnion ” that the tl:^e has come for a yet larger 
measure of union and co-operation in mission worh,” ami that the 
Missions ” should cjicourage as far as practicable th# formation of 
union churches, in which the reBUlts of the mission work of all 
allied evangelical Churches should be gathered, and that they ob¬ 
serve everywhere the moet genero?ic principles of miasienar*? <?omity,” 
It further declared that - ”ln the of the Board, the object 
of the Foreign Missionary enterprise is not to peri>etnate on the 
mission field the denominational dlc_tinotions of tJ^irietendom, but 
to build up on Scriptural lines., aad^acoordlng to foriptnral prin¬ 
ciples and methods, the Kingdom of our lord Jeena Christ.” ’That 
action of the Board included the proposal cf ”co-operative education¬ 
al work,” and closed with the Btntmmt that ” yellowahip and union 
among native Christians of whatever name should bo encouraged in 
every possible way, with a to that unity of all disciples for 
which our hord i>reycd, and to which all mission et'fort should con¬ 
tribute.” 

The General Assembly, having specifically and by sx>eclal reso¬ 
lution, approved this action of the Board, and its approval being 
in line with other actions as to missionary comity and Irotestcnt 
federation, (as for example in the last Aspembl^ when disettssing 
certain propOBal© for federation of Brot^tant churches, it was 
declared, ”Thla General Assejnbly is in hearty sympR.thy with any 
methode wMoh eeem to bring into closer relatione the several 
denomimtione In the U. 6. A, belle^/ing that they are largeof one 
spirit, devoted to one lord, and hold in common essential evangelical 



•4. tfera’berw of Board, 

Soctyine*”) the Board judcew tJmt It already haa authority from the 
Ocneml ^saanhly, both ©3Ci)reBsed and Implied, for euoh aotiona aa 
that taken the Slet of Boveraber , 19C4, 

aigned, - P, PiehardB Darwin H. dames, 
«Tohn It. letters on, When B. Cobb, 

ACTXO!? OF m?. F^mrAItY 2nd. , 1905. 

'*Dr, Pherry and, ^Ir. Feim ae a committee from this Mission report 
to the Mission the ” Basis of Union in Christian Fdnoatlonal Work; 
Berth ChineB , and the ’’Constitution of the Forth China Union 
Colle^^es". recentl3? adopted by the General Comraittee on ^seetional 
Union, ana recommended its adoption by this Mission; also that a 
copy of it be sent to the Presbyterian Board of Foreiirn Miasiens rlt-h 
a letter ociioeming the proposed name for the Tfieo. Bemlna-ry, On 
motion the report -was adopted, and the Com, continued, 

fhe followinj^ resolution was x^resented, and on motion adopted,^ 
”Tn view of the fact that our Board is ooj;®2itted to the joint 

■Educational scheme in Peking, and especially to the Theological 
School In connection with our own Mission, we urge the Board to m,ake 
provision as early as possible for the necessary buildings. 

It was voted to appoint Mr, Cunningham, Dr, Griggs and Mr, Filli© 
to prepare and present a plan for the opcnlne of the Union Theolofei-cal 
‘Seminary.’’ 

Mr. Oimuiaghani, for th© Ccsmmlttee, x^resented the following reso¬ 
lution, viz: 

’’Theological Bmimry. location and Teachers,” 
let. As an entirely new clan# of men are to enter ^he Union 

'theological fralm^ry this coming Autumn, and as the other MlssionB 
concerned desire that the Seminary work this year should befin in omr 
Mission, we would 

that tompoimrj quarters be x^reps-rc-d in the Men’s Eospltal 
building, Peking, for beeianlng work this'year, la the meantime we 
earnestly hope that needed funds will be available soon so that 
aaitabie permanent bu.ild.lags can be erected without delay, 

2nd, In view of his special fitness and availability we would 
recommend to the Board of rianagers of the Educational Xialon the 
Fev. Courtenay H. Fena as the representative of this Mission on the 
faculty of the Union '!h.eologlcal ''eminary.” 

The foregoing report wns received and the recom^acndatloas adopted 
umnimously. - 

0? imicu IF CKRlfTIAU UTUCUoFK” AlU) ”CC1IBTI« 

TDTICU OF TEF CHIH.A UKICU ; ADOPTED m GFHUBAX 
COMITTTFE OF THU UDUGATXOIAl UIIOU ^HFJ’UEBUITIKG THU lOTUT-: MXfUIOlS 

COFCUFUBD AID AP-OPfUD m THU PURIKU MIHTXCU, ?ebrn,ary 2nd, , 19G5. 

1, The Mleslons of th# American Board., the London Missionary 
Society, and the .Aaericmn Presbyterian Board, located In Forth China 
agree to unite In the work of Christian Education on the Basts set * 
forth below, other Societies subscribing to the conditions of this 
*-dncatlonal Union shall be received Into the Union on terms of eeual- 
ity. 

2, The Colleges under the united supervision of the above 
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MiBv<5iozie shBll be ’knmn as the 2?oytb China Union ColleE;ep!, From the 
outset, four arc inoliided in this plsn of union; vis: 5'he Uorth 
China Itaion Colley-® of Biboral irt?!. The forth China Union Corsflon 
ne»aorial Theolhgioal College, Tlie .north China Union Lockhart 
leal Oollefi'e, and T>i© Worth China Cnion ^'onan*e College, 

3. The High J^ehools for oo^s and girls, eondueted by the above 
Wisalone, shall be affiliated ^-^ith the Union Colleges; and their 
oonrses of study shall be arrssiged prepare otudentn to entc'*’ one 
of the imder-gmduate Colleges. 

4, The primary aim of the United Colleges shall be to educate 
Christian students for direct Christian work, A eecondarF al® shall 
be to educate students uyider positive Christian cond.1.tions, with the 
hope tha.t, whatever rtsay be their stations in life, their activities 
will be regulated, by Christian motives, 

B. The above named College® shell be located with the three 
''Ilsaloas^as follows:- The W. 0. Gordon Uom, Theol. Coll, with the 
Am, Preeb. -fission in lelcing, its plant guid eouij^ent to be sxxpplied 
by the 1‘resbyterian Board; The Worth China Union Lockhart ’fed. Coll, 
with the London UisBlon in leking, its plant and eoaipment to be 
supplied by the London Missionary -ociety; The W. C, Union ^-oraan’s 
Coll, 'Tith the Amerionin Board '’liselon In i nking, its plant and 
e-fUipment to be supplied by the ’American Board, 

6, When a member of another iUsslcn is appointed by the Board 
of Managers as a teacher in oo© of the above Collej^es, a suitable 
residence in the vicinity of that College shnll be'pnjvided, when 
aecesaary, by the Mission Board to which the misaionary belonFt*, 

7, 411 moneys, buildings, lands, and other forma of r^ronertv, 
contributed through a given }3oard to any one of the above*^Coile,/es, 
together with ibtur® gifts to such CollsgeB, shall continue under 
the control of the contributing Board, and atjalX be administered In 
harrjjony vrith the will of such Board, 

8. Uo Society shall alienate the property of a given College 
from the us® of the College Union, eseept with the consent of two- 
thirds of the members of the Beard of Tmistees, or a.fter a writtrn 
notification two years in advance of such intended aliemtion. In 
the event of a Society withdrawing ..rrosn the Union, any property it 
may own, located, for the imrposos of the Union, the citsunds of 
another Society,or in the vicinity, shall be jjiirohased by' that 
Uooiety, In like leaner, any property of another Society, located 
on its g-'-oandB or in the vicinity, for ■♦he purposes of the Union 
shall be purohased by the"‘Bociety withdrawing, * 

9. The TIisslons constituting this Union shall be er«ually res. • 
ponsible .for the govemmentand administration of the Union Collcf-es 
with ecual representation on the Board of ^iamgers, and equal * 
privileges for teachers and pupils. 

10. lach of the Hissioas in the Union oha.ll have the i;rivilege 
of representation by at least one teacher In each of the Union 
Colleges. The teaching Faculties of the graduate Colleges shall be 
as .fsr as p^'^'fcicnble, equally divided among the Missions in the * 
Union, and shall include at least one representative of each Mission 
In each Colleg;®. In the under-grp.dimte Colleges it is desirable that 
each Mission furnish teachers proportionate -^o the number cf its 
students attending a given College. The definite ad justment of the 
teaohiJig staff to the student body in the several Colleges shell be 
left to the discretion of the Board of Manaf^ers, in consultcticii 
with the several Hissione. 

11. All current e%i)en®es of the several Colleges, apart from the 
salaries of such of the foreign staff as are provided by the Mienion- 
ary fooleties, shall be met by foes frm students. schoTarshios 

from the Missions, or from other souroes, * * grants 
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1 IS* 'clio ^'ovorjMent of fke lorth CMna TjBion Colle£'OS rMII bo 
in the of ft Board of '!'rtioteea in ;‘^rlsnd or /America, 'rith th« 
aeeistanoo of s Board, of on the MlRaion field* ^ Hie mnner 
of oenotitutixic^ th»©« BoarAff , and the powers committed to them, 
are set forth In the nccompan^'ing: Constitution of the Union Colleges. 

Constituticn of the Korth China Union Colle£:GS, 

1. Che j;:ovornlJi£; po^^’sr of ^he forth Chirm Union Colleges shall 
he vested in a .Board, of trustees, inocrx^oroted In Uiauland cr .Amer¬ 
ica, oonsiatlag, for the oreeont, of nine memhcrs* ^eh of the !Hseion 
Boards roproranted in the"Union shell appoint three persons as its 
representatiYes Iti the Board of ?:rriSte<"e. "I’^ch Urusteo rhall potve 
for three years, suo.h adtuotmentr heins made in the flrot year’s 
appoijr^monto that there r-lll he three raconciep each year, one to he 
rupplled by each Uioalon Board/ ‘'I'.Gh Board shall also Immediately 
supply other Yaeancioe in Its representation on the Board of ‘’r'niatoee, 
ccourrijig from whatever oouse. 

2, the Board of Triiateor shall represent the throeuisrion 
Boards in enpcimflol^g the mana.rement of the United. Colleger. It 
shall haYO the power to ratify, modii^p or veto all aetlena of the 
Board of riana.gere, and shall have general power of control over 
the interoais of the Colleges, oubjeet to such res’^ riot ions as 
the ’^lesion Boards shall properIhe. 

B, Uhe Board of fruoteef* ehall orrmniae Itoolf by oleoting from 
■Sfs own membership a Ireaident, '’ecreto.ry end. Trmaurer. There shall 
be at least one meeting of the Boo.rd annuo.lly, to consider and act 
upon the nnsmal report of the Boa.rd of Tamgere. Other mcetlngr may 
be convened at the"call of the Pr'^sldcnt, ^*d.th approval of the 
''ecretary and Treaouror. The prepenoc of .five members «ha,ll he 
rocU-lred to constitute a quorum for the tr^moacticn of hueineas, at 
least '“four a.ffiraat,ive voie^ being ro'-’iiircd to carry any motion. 

4, The Board o.f ^meteea shall be properly i.noorpo’m,tct^ that it 
may have power to receive, depoeit and dlabsireo mcneya given directly 
to the Union Collegea, and net through the Chazmela of the Tllaalon 
Boaidr, 

5, It shall be the duty of the ''ecretary to preaerre full 
rnlautea of the proceedings of the Bior-rd, these minutes to be r^sd 
and ratified before the clocc of the meeting of which “^'hey are a 
reeord. Ee shall for^^rd copies of the same to the eeveral Uieelon 
Boards f-t 1he elop-o C-f the regtilar anraxal see a ion of the Beard of 

■'i-rvtrteea, 
6, It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to take charge of all 

moneys contributed to the Union Colleges through the Board of Tnisteen, 
He smll open and keep ruoh booki? of account as ijiay be nccoseary 
to record the receipts and expenditures of the ik/ard, T-uch accounts 
shall be audited at least once each year by a Committee desigilated 
by the Board of Tnxstecff, 

7, The admlntstratiim power of the Eerfeh China Union Colleges 
shall be vested in a Board, of .tene,gers choeen by the Ttlsaicns united, 
in Christian Tiucatlon. The %ard ahall consist of ei^i^Aoen elected 
members arid the Principals of *he several Colleges, the latter being 
ex officio members of The Board, eighteen elected Tanagera j^hnll 
bo divided Into three classes, each tc serve for three years, rave 
that in the flrctt election one class shall be chosen for one year, 
o eeecnd for two years, and o, third for three years, 

8, ^-henever a Manager is abse?’it on furlough, he shall be con- 
sidered as having resigned, and the Mission which he represents 
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ahell at ono«* ©loot a suocosfgor to oomiJlet© bis ausxplrod t«?Tm, If 
a is prevented from attending: a given meeting he may send hie 
vote on any iisMlng question, in 'writing, or . in witlng, authorize 
a pttjary from that lliseion to repreaont him at the meeting. 

9. rThe 'Joe^rd of ‘'lanagera shall organiee itself by electing from 
its a^n membership ft president, fecretary and Tr^^asurer, ^here shall be 
at least one meeting of the board, of lamgera annually, to oonaidor 
the>‘rei>orts of the Irinol-pala of the several nollegea, and to take 
action*to irromote the general interests of the Collegea, and this 
meeting shall be held at or near the time of one of the regular 
viasion 'leetinge. Other meetinpa may b© convened at the call of the 
Ireeldent, with approval of the '^ce. and Tree.©, 7he presej3.ce of 
eleven niembers ©hail be required to const-5.tut© a quorum for the 
traneaotio.u of business, at least seven af'^irmatl^*’© votes being 
reonired. to carry any motion, 

10. After the first meeting of the Board of Inmgfra it shall 
choose its officers at the oloao of each ajcmual meeting, to continue 
in office until the close of the following a^mual meeting, 

11. It shall be the duty of the ar^oretary to preoe3n^e_full 
ffiiniitea of all business transacted at each meeting of the Txjard, 
these minutes to be reed and notified before the close of the meeting 
of ’'»hich they are n reoord. 

1?^, Xt shall be the duty of the ’^reaanrer to take charge of all 
moneys contributed to the Union Colleges throuch the .Board of ’Ian- 
Bgers, to report the same to the Boarci of Ir?.3stccR, and to keex; ouch 
book© of account as may be neoesaary to record the receipt and esiijcn- 
dltu.re of such moneys, 'Dieae aooonnta shall be audited at least once 
each year by a Coramii-ttee deaIgnited by ^;h© ikjard of ’ianngera, 

13. It Bhall b© the duty'of the Board of Hanafcrs to represent 
the Board of Tmeteea in the general aui)erviaiozi and adminiatrs^-t ion 
of the affairs of the Union Colleges. Die Board of .'tanagera shall 
nominate the Faculties of +he aeiJ'eral Oollegea, subject to the 
ratification of the Board of BTOPteee. ?o It the Faculties of the 
several Colleges shall reiser all ques’^^lona ro'^uirlng adju^tmexit or 
decision, and the action of the Board shall be binding on the 'b^,cnl- 
t^‘ep until nodifiod the Beard of Bnisteea, 

14. All actions t''‘.ken by the Board, of icjiagera shall be reported 
by the '^'Coretary to the Mias lone retires ml ed Iji the Union, and such 
action shs-ll be accepted or modified by a formf’ij vote of each ■.■Ilc- 
sion, This vote, with proper explanations, shall bf> forrarded to the 
Secretary of the Board, of Banagera, vrho shall send the same to the 
Board of Tnisteea. '*Jich 3^otea rliall be falcon into ooneideration by 
the Board of ^ruEstees, in its confirmation or revision of the acts 
0'^ the Board of j’ianagers, 

15. The Board of Ifanngera shall make an annual report as to the 
state and needs of the aeveml Colleges* including recommend at ions 
w’hich arc deemed of value in adding to the efficiency of the inati-. 
tjiticns, the ^eoretnry shall send copies of this report to each 
Misaicn, to th© ncoromry of the Board of trustees, land to the 
.Foreign flecretcries of the three Mission Boards. 

16. 'The Board of Managers shall appci.nt anYmalX.y from its own 
body four "Ixecutiv© Oomltteea, each Committee to <5onclst of fivo 
members and to Imv© supervision of a given Collage during the inter¬ 
vals between meetings of the Boerd of -lanagers. All questions relat- 
ini:; to the imediate needs of a given College shall he acted on by 
its Comraitte© in charge, such action to be binding until modified 
by the Board of ;Is.nag’crs. -The Chalman of each Co.''iT3ittee ahall report 
all actions of the Coinmittee at the nesi't session of the Board, of 
idftm 
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ratification or moaifiootion. 
♦+„.!• B! HR^eers Ptall appoint three -^sjnininB Con. 

';0_siipervlnB the exaralantlons^-of the '%eol. Coll one 

Si tho^^oSSn-Tcoll^’' -^e^ro one those of the Coll, of Xihei4i irte 

the t.e^o?®nv°- eontribated for 
SftL Le throneh thst llieeion, or bp frlendp <-heee 
Siv Intended to aeglat the apeoial work of that Ifiarilcn a 
report to be e nmiimlXy to the Trearsurer of the Board of '^mrere 
covering: the receipts ant! ©dependitnres for a Pitrmi Collcfrs*' 

. 1^. At the regnlar aimnal meetinf: of the Board of '^anererp *><? 
rrincipale of the seveml Collerre ehn'n Pu4it 
expenow-, including ths rPlnriOP of nsUYe tSohoii' 'rar For hnlldltL 

“*racdifiI^“S‘'''i "rnneero'chsll be oonllMea 

:5igintreto^to:^nt"'’er!riJS Presented ' in tie 

fr,o-th4de^'TotrS*®be°TiI»i^ Conetltatibn eh*ll be anfte only by e. 
S. tleloeSTf mrtiectAo the 

Afi the iJoard. at its meeting: 'TovenKer Slr?t, 1904, thoronerhl^ 

fliscueaea and immoA upon the (3itef?tion of theological smranteee 

^or vhe 0©iiina^7, reoeivec? at its meetihe Becesber 5th, the protest 

Br. .3oJt>th and J)r. Pb:x , and at its meeting Januarj^ ^rd, 1905, 

adopted the repl^’ of its 0o?7Wiltt<=»e to that protest, the Bj^ocutive 

Conscii felt that it me called upon in the present instance to es-,. 

press its ,jiidt^ent only as to the admlniatra-tive detaila of the pro¬ 

posed '^eis of Union and Ccnatitntlon, Accordingly at the meeting 

of the Board the 3ra Instant, the Breoutlve Connell awhmitted the 

following rooommendation: - 

_ ■ ’*Consideration was given to, the of TTrtor in 
^dnoationai Work^ and Constitution of 'the iTo4h chiS frSi^n'r^? 

!'?€Srd deemed it ineKOPdiejit to aeolfvi 4is» # 
wy iraiyifluji to the -heologlcFi Coilocfnatlf hitonB® ?«?%?« 
EBoeBBaiy buiiflines lias been raisefi and the i3osr<i can ht^^hf 
whether the na-ie of the flonor or eo-e r+j,e? ^eSr+v.J fRtennine 
ehonlfl be girea to the Institntlou that ,ie may euggeet 
no Obfeotlon to tL „L ho-aeyer, wonlfl have 

profeesorehip whioh is to be fill e^ b</a Sh^ha^f'of hS 
Bo«r« or with such aoholamhips ae the tmertc^n B^ara%,S f eh!gm?e. 
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■me Boara expresped its willlneneas to ooiiBider ^ 
with the tneriean Board and the iondon „g Bury'pted 

cf havinp* n of ^ruetooB in this* country as 
la'the “oriktotiSS- ft It ateU he found pose ihle 

of men who are wiilln^j to sesame ^ 
for the varlons institutions'involved, ienaiiij;: tnc c-scoyer^ o- 
ruch individuals howm^or, the Board itemed, it inexpedient to com* 
.ilioatc the aflainistration hy ore»niEln| « 
flnanoially depcaflent upon the hlsBion 3o^e, the 
ihat It would be wiser for the'IiBKion :.osraFj__themeelves to . Ir. 
charge directly the fniotiona o? a Board oi 
timc"**as f»uch other arrsn^j^saente enn be made, ^ 

tith the exception of the t’^^o pointn note? 
the’■ Baois of union” 
Union Colleger.” 

Bc?*rd of trustees until such 

_ ^ ^ the Board approved 
and the Constitution” of +he TJorth China 

By direction of the Board the ’^hole matter ’^111 come up for 

cons idem t ion at its next meeting, Ai>ril 17th, 

On heSmlf of the ^^eoutive Council, 

feeretary. 


